Inositol treatment has no effect on the dexamethasone suppression test.
The dexamethasone suppression test (DST) is a widely studied state marker for endogenous depression. Several drugs cause false positives or negatives in this test. Since inositol is a new treatment for depression it is important to determine if it causes artifacts in the DST. Five patients with major depression diagnosed according to DSM-IV underwent a dexamethasone suppression test before and after one and two weeks of 12 grams daily inositol treatment. Three normal subjects underwent the same procedure before and after one week of inositol treatment. Four depressed patients and all three normal subjects demonstrated pretreatment dexamethasone suppression of plasma cortisol. One or two weeks of inositol treatment had no effect on post-dexamethasone cortisol plasma levels in patients or subjects. One depressed patient was a non-suppressor before treatment and continued to show elevated post dexamethasone cortisol levels after one week of inositol treatment. However, after two weeks on inositol, when substantial clinical improvement was noted, he converted to a normal DST. Chronic inositol treatment does not seem to induce false positive DST results.